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March
1—Pizza day

HOOF PRINTS
Join us for our next Parent Council Meeting on April 4th at 6:30pm.

8 –Gr 5/6 Soup /Salad day
9 & 10—Non Instructional—
no school
15—Hot Dog Day
17—Subway Day/April hot
lunch order deadline

Scholastic Book Fair in the Learning Commons
Tuesday March 21st—Thursday
March 23rd the book fair will be
open from 8:00am till 7:30 pm. Stop
by and check out all the exciting
books.

Conferences and Report Cards
Conferences will be held on March 22nd & 23rd from 5:00pm –
8:00pm. Your child’s teacher will contact you regarding an interview
time. As the interview is about your child, we request that your
child be in attendance but do not bring younger siblings. This is an
ideal opportunity for your child to share his or her accomplishments and outline goals for the next term.
IMS report cards go home on April 12th . Please refer to the Power School for Parents portal for specific details regarding your
students progress.

20 -Dessert Concert 7—
8:30pm
21—23—Scholastic Book Fair
22—Gr 7/8 Soup/Salad Day
22 & 23—Parent/Teacher Interviews
24—Collaborative Day—no
school
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Hoof Prints

Innisfail Middle School held their Science Fair on February 28th. We had 9 excellent projects this year.
The following projects were the top 4 in our school:
1st- Rowan Jacques and Anna Russell- Parkinsons Disease
2nd- Maisyn Petryshen and Kylee Nimmo - Is your Dominant Hand more Sensitive
3rd- Emma Gabert and Julie Fehr - Horror Heart
4th- Hope Jacobs and Brooke Nimmo - What is your favourite side of the brain
A special congratulations goes out to Rowan Jacques and Anna Russell who earned
a Bronze Medal over the weekend in the Central Alberta Regional Science Fair.

Assessment results show upward momentum in student success
A Message from the Superintendent
In Chinook’s Edge, we measure student success in a number of ways, well beyond the important
assessments that test scores provide. We look at whether our students are reading at grade level, if
they feel safe at school, and if they feel equipped to continue striving toward their goals after graduation. Our most recent Accountability Pillar results from Alberta Education show a steady upward
trend in many of these areas, and reflect the priorities in schools across our division where our staff
focus their efforts on creating success for every student. We are proud of our continued excellence
in safe and caring measures, because we know that ensuring a safe and caring culture is the foundation for all other success. We also know that strong literacy skills are key to all learning, and Chinook’s Edge is focused on literacy as a clear priority which is embedded in all subjects across all
grades. We have created strategies to continue enhancing student achievement in academic excellence, career connections and social emotional learning outcomes, so that our students are prepared to continue achieving success throughout their lives.
Kurt Sacher Superintendent

